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j BkETA1L DAME

j YlGliSUOFUHa-

coi

for IntarcollcRlnto Champion
siiln Starts Tlis Evcnlns and n

Lively Struesjlo Looked For

Inthe YI C A gym this evening
beginning nt 730 tho urst game of tho
Intercollegiate schedule will begin be-

tween

¬

the University ot utnh teem and
the Y M C A nyc nnd local basket

1t ball fans expect to see one of the best

I
contests of the season The U team

4 has had more practise than have tho as
roclntlon boys but both nAIIIC f1 I Ions

1 vlll bl In splendid condition for tie Con-

test

¬

f Coach Maddock has developed a
strong team and It is pronounced by
many to he the best team the school

t hashsd The varsity bOY ore going to-

tI make a strong bid fur tho rhamplonsnip
Young Romnej who made such nn PX

ccllcnt record on the gridiron for tho
t Salt Lake high school 10 bo

equally good at MsketbnllRoskell end
Horsfall are crack players und inon

I there are Hohns tcad and Evans both
I crick

The
players
Y M C A has a five capable of I

a playing n brilliant game but they arc
Rblt handicapped by reason of JUlIo
practise Bloomculst Grundfor and Wll

I

l cox are among the classy playrrs and
I when the association boys beta nad-

TnoreI practise they will make the best
I teamIn o travel a pretty fastI V gRit

1 In the game this evening Freemen
gtassctt will refcrpo and Dad Stewart

I

follows
will be umpire The teams will line up as

I
t University Y M C-

letcalt
A-

Romnoy LF C
I Evans RF WJIco Rnd-

Hamnon1
Holmslcad C Anderson

I Roskellv LG Bloomquist
1 and Grundfor-

Horsfall
j RG Holslngton

f

t GAMES AT SANDY

4 THIS AFTERNOON-

AtI I Sandy this afternoon the Wfst Jor-
dan

¬

basketball team will line up against-
the Sandy five and a lively game Is

f looked for as there Is a great deal of
Interest In the game among the students
of the West Jordan school dlslilct In

4 addition to the barkcthall game there
1 will bo a football game between tho

Jordan high eleven nod a picked team
from Sandy There will bo other th
features during the day

4 SOPHOMORES DEFEAT
VARSITY JUNIORS

I j In an Interesting game of class bas-

ketball
¬

at the U or V 1rlda atVrnoon
II the U sophomores defeated trie juniors

liv a score of 35 to 19 Tho game was of
20mlnutc halves In the first half the

f Juniors hd all the bettor of It and they
looked like sure winners the score be ¬

Jag 14 toj But in the second half tho
xoplts turned the tables and crushed the
juniors The teams lined up as follows

I I Juniors Sophomores
Packard LF Ivlns
IlannibaiRF Hansen Gardnerj

Nlolson C Smith
Carmichael Grant LG Bonn BHnton-
Voolf LG Patrick Liobbs

I

PACKEY McFARLAND

fl ANDjOHNNY THOMPSON

i I Chicago Dec 10 Johliny Thompson
has glycn up all hopes of a return en-

gagement
¬

II of more than 10 rounds with
Packcy McFarland and Is turning his
attention to other fields his manager
having received numerous offcis front

j different sections for the Cyclones serv-
ices

¬

Jimmy Dime the PJttaburg pro-
moter

¬

I Is after Thompson for an engage-
ment

¬
j there the latter part of the month
i his opponct to bo either Mickey Gannon

I or VillIe Moody Thompson already has
Ij beaten the hardhitting Gannon but Is
j willing to give him another cluvncc Tho

Cyclones match with Fighting Dick
Hyland of San Francisco Is on in Kansas

J
I City for the 17th or a week from Friday

I night Hyland already Is upon the
ground and Billy McCarney his man-
ager has posted a forfeit that DIck will

11 snake the weight 133 pounds nt I oclock
It The winner of this bout probably will get
I chance nt Ad WOlgast upon the pacillc

coast

WHAT PROMOTERS
USED TO DO

j

New York DeclOOf the big fight
promoters who sought to land the Jcf

4 t frlcsJohnson bout Eddie Graney is the
f only one alto has been Identified with

the pugilistic game for any great length
of time Graney used to be a lighter
himself having decisions to his credit

a over Australian Billy Murphy and Aus-
tin

¬

Gibbons Prior to that bo was a
blacksmith and even now he has a grip
that causes the man with whom he
hakes hands to look carefully to see If

I all his digits are there
Tom McCarcy of Los Angeles used to

drive a laundry wagon A few years ago
j he saw that there was a chance to make

some money In the light promoting-
game and he quit delivering collars
cuffs and shirts Now he Is one of the
dwncrs of the laundry for which ho

i formerly worked
Jimmy Coldoth was a dent In thc

courthouse at San Francisco when Jim
I Kennedy told hIm to get Into the light-

ing
¬

game und make money faster He
took Kennedys advice und by pulling
ort several of the biggest fights in

l America has accumulated considerable
cashI Tex Richard was jr tty nearly every-
thing

¬

before he jumped Into game as the
promoter of thc JansNolson light ut
Goldfield Ho has been a wboy a dep-
uty United States marsha a miner und

l a hotelkeeper
Jack Glciibon who with Ti UiiJ has

been successful In bidding lie battle
between the two great In ixlils is

i known ns Just a Rood fellow He Is a
big man vho Impresses one as being
right on the level-

s
i BOUT WAS TAME

<
a Sacramento C c IOln a tame

battle tonight ulvan of Fall
Rlcr Mass lUlL n an Joe Gregg ° f
Spokane fought M rounds to a drnw
The Indian had a blmdti on his lighter

I opponent but used 1111 shoulder and
head repeatedly nnd lout points because
of his rough work Sullivan was the
more scientific but Gregg was thu
stronger

FIGHT WILL LAST

TWELVE ROUNDS

i New York Dec HThat he expects
tc stick with James J Jeffries for at
let 12 rounds in the battle for thu
championship of the world July 4 Jack

I I Johnson has made known to lila
I friends
1 i Anyone that says we arc going to-
t fake the fight on account of the mov-

ing
¬

pictures IB on the wrong lay thats
I all was theway the colored cham-

pion
¬

introduced the subject Every-
body

¬

I have met has asked me whether
or not the fight will drag 10 or 12
rounds on account of the pictures

p Well the fight will last that long but
not because it has been fixed or will
be fixed that way-

I am not foolish enough to think
I that I can knock out Jeffries In the

first round or two I am equally pos-
itive

¬

thatheicantdo it to me and
that Is why I say that tho light wont
tot j

I j

FOOTBLL EXPERTS-

SEE RUGBY GAME-

Thc Arc Seeking Suggestions With a
View to Mnkluir Changes In

American Gridiron Battles

New Yotk Dae HFrom all parts
of the United States football
experts gathered hero today to

witness tho game of Canadian
rugby between tho Hamilton and

the Ottawa teams Representa-

tives

¬

from practically nil of the We

eastern colleges together with many

former stars from western schools ac-

cepted

>

Invitations to be present with

the frank statement that they were
seeking tot suggestions for tho revi-

sion

¬

of the rules of the American
game

The Canadian game like the Amer-

ican

¬

game Is a variation of English

rugby Fourteen men play on a side

The ball Is put In play in a novel man-

ner

¬

Three players on each side Corm
tho scrimmage and one of the sides In
possession of the ball puts It In play
with his foot novel with his hands
Interference as understood In this coun
try la absolutely barred In tho Canadian
game Forward passes aro barred but
there Is much quick clover passing
as a man Is about to he tackled No

substitutes are allowed except In the
first half and If a man Is ruled off for
rough play no substitute Is allowed

OTTAWA HOWIEKS
Ottawa Dec HDr PInard of the

Ottawa Amateur Athletic club last
night announced that Ottawa will send-
a strong bowling team to time Amer-
Ican Bowling congress tournament at
Detroit In February It Is thought
teams front Toronto Montreal Hamil-
ton and Ottawa will go from Canada

COUPON VS DENNING
Chicago Dee 11 Johnny Coulon

bantamweight champion of the world
und Earl Donning of Chicago won
matched yesterday to box 10 rounds
at 115 pounds ringside on the night
of Dec 20 before the Gary lad Ath-
letic club

THE BOSTON TEAM
Pittsburg Dec lJJohn P HarrIs

who was last Tuesday elected to the
directorate of the Boston National
league club yesterday talked of plans
for the future

A number of changes arc contem-
plated

¬

In next summers Boston team-

It will have only about half of the old
players This means that thero will
be lively competition with other teams
in signing players-

MANHATTAN SMOKER
Manager Downing of Ihe Manhattan A

C has announced his program of boxing
boats for Monday evening They arc as
follows

Young Kreb of St Louis and Kid Da-

Is of Salt lake Young Mvcrs of Mur-
ray and Young Era of Los Angeles
Peanuts Sinclair of RaIl laltf and Jim-

my Lawless of England Pie Davis col-

ored
¬

of Salt Lake and Kid Brown of
Seattle and Kid Fruzzola of Salt Lake
and Kid Williams of Bultc

BIG EIGHT SESSION-

IS CALLED OFF

Chicago Dec 1ICoath A A

Staggs prediction that the proposed

meeting of the Big Eight represen-

tatives

¬

would fall through came true
yesterday when it was announced at
the Universly of Chicago that the ses ¬

sion had been called off The indica ¬

tion is that the western schools will
drop the Michigan question and allow
tho present intercollegiate organiza-
tion

¬

to continue for another year

CHICAGO HORSE SHOW

COMES TO AN END

Chicago Dec HThe greatest and
most successful horse show ever held
in Chicago came to a close last night-

at the International amphitheater So-

ciety
¬

turned out In full force to witness
tho final events

C W Watsons beautiful pair Kitty
Gray and Norena driven by Mrs
Frank VVlnterbothcm captured the
ladles claws for pairs defeating Judge
Moores Phyllis and Amaryallls in
class 24

The Fairmont Farms Lord Baltimore-
and My Maryland took the blue ribbon-
in class 2C tandems over 15 hands
from Judge Moores Lady Seaton and
Auckland Tho New York millionaire
maintains his ratio of first prizes by
winning the coveted honors In tho road
teams four in hand class

AMERICUS BEATS
THREE ASPIRANTS-

Chicago Dec HGus Schocnleln
better known as Amcrlcus the Balti-
more

¬

wrestler matched to meet Mali
mout disposed of three aspiring men
in quick time here last night He was
billed to throw his opponents In 20

minutes Amerlcus beat Harr Fields
in two minutes Herman Miller In one
minute and 30 seconds and John Dorey
in three minutes

CLARKE MAY NOT

MANAGE PIRATES

Chicago Dee 11 Barney Dreyfus
possibly will have to look for another
manager for his worlds champion
Pittsburg team next year Fred Clarke
who led the club so successfully last
bcasonmado the statement hero yester-
day

¬

that he probably would not be
seen In a baseball uniform again and
that his farming Interests were of suf-
ficient

¬

size to leech him busy for the
rest of lila life

t
BARNEY OLDFIELD

REFUSES TO RACE

El Paso Texas Dec 11 Barney
Oldflcld arrived yesterday and flatly
refused to liii a racing date at the
grounds on Sunday He will race
Kercher the German winner of the
Vanderbilt race Monday hut the two
days meeting laid to be cut because of
his refusal to race on Sunday

BASEBALL BY DAY

AND HIPPODROME

Philadelphia Dec 11 Baseball by
day and hippodrome by night will bo
tho varied forms of amusement at the
Philadelphia park next season It
marks the growth of A now Idea that
was started last year and bids fair to
extend to every city In the circuit

Horace Fogel now has propositionsrr rrs

PROMOTERS WHO HAVE BEEN AWARDED THE WORLDS HEAVYWEIGHT CHAMPIONSHIP BAT ¬

TLE AND THE TWO PRINCI PALS

I

When Jack Johnson the heavy-

weight
¬

champion of the world crawls
through the ropes to defend his title
igulnst Jim Jeffries the former un-

defeated
¬

charmplon the men will bat-
tle

¬

for the largest purse ever offered
for a ring encounterone of 101000
and 66 and twothirds per cent of the
moving pictures The bidding for tho
contest was the hightest ever known-
In tho history of pugllsm Even

PRISCN AND fiNES

fOR AUTO SPEEDERS

A A A Lenders Adopt Resolution
Condemning Reckless Drivers

Good Roads Movement

According advices from the east
speed regulations and the necessity
for a more stringent observance of the
rules of the road formed one of the
most important topics of discussion at
the annual meeting of the American
Automobile association in New York
The attendance was thoroughly repre-

sentative
¬

of the leading automobile
sections of tho country about 60 dl
rector being present the states most
generously represented being New
York Now Jersey Massachusetts
Pennsylvania Connecticut Minnesota
Michigan and Ohio

Oliver A Quayle chulrman of tho
legislative committee of the New York
state association and a former jrrel
dent of the association opened tho
subject of reckless driving which in
some sections has unjustly caused the
best Interests of automoblllng bo
severely attacked by presenting tho
following resolution which goes much
further than any formal action hither-
to

¬

taken by the national association-
to curb motor recklessness and Insist
upon sane and reasonable driving

Resolved That the American Auto
mobile association places Itself upon

in

New York Dec ItThe great
number of serious accidents and
fatalities which marred tho foot¬

ball season of 1909 has caused a
great hue and cry for reforms-
In the game Of course the whole sub ¬

ject is up to tho rules committee which
meets in this city this month and al-

though

¬

many opinions and suggestions
have been made toward modifying thee

game in order to lessen the chances of
accidents there seems to bo a general I

desire upon tho part cf the experts not
to anticipate the rule makers Walter
Camp declined to make any comment-
on the question of change of football
rules except to say that undoubtedly
sonic action would be taken at tho next
meeting of tho rules committee The
World in an effort to find sonic rem-
edy

¬

prints the opinions of many ex-

perts
¬

as follows
Coach Daniel A Reed of Cornell who

had charge of the linemen all fall and
who while In tho university was a star
guard says the socalled outcry against

I

mass play Is misleading and not to the
point He states that moio injuries i

have occurred since the open play was
instituted than before While In mIlS
play under the old rules Illtrained and I

poor conditioned men wore hurt there
was no such chance for the sharp and
headon collision of bodies the now I

game affords Tho mass play was not
as dangerous as the open football he

opinion at Ithaca seems to be
that if any changes are made at nil
they might be In the forward pus pen-

alties
¬

and in making the distance great-
er

¬

for four downs That would compel
open play if that is whatis wanted
but Reed says it Is more dangerous
than the old style-

A A Slagg Chicago university
coach An It looks to mo the ways of
remedying the rules may bo approached
aa follows

flrot Allowing two chnncca to make

= <

though Jack Gleason of San Fran
deco anti Texas RIckard of Nevada I

were the successful bidders many
other tempting offers were made
Eddie Graney of the Tuxedo A C of
San Francisco offered the contestantsS-
O per cent of the gross receipts with-
a guarantee of 75000 and tho entire
moving picture privileges Tom Mc
Care of the Pacific A C of Los
Angeles offered the fighters the entire

record us being unalterably opposed to
the unfair use of the highways by
criminal and lawless operators of
motor driven vehicles and further
more this national organization of au
tomohllc owners calls upon its varIous
state associations to propose and se-
cure the passage of law which shall rid
tho highways reckless and Incon
siderate drivers even to the extent ot
revocation of licenses and Jail penalties
in proportion to the nature of the of-
fenses

ACTION IS COMPULSORY
Mr Quayle further explained that re

cent conditions in automobillng not
only warranted but enforced some
action by motorists who have the best
Interests of automoblllng at heart to
prevent future repetitions of accIdents
and recklessness In driving which have
agitated many parts of the country-
Mr Quayle believed that nutomobll
legislation would bo one of the im-
portant matters that the Incoming leg
Islaturc at Albany will have to deal
with and he intimated that an auto
mobile bill might be tho first measure
Introduced-

In view of the fact that Chairman
Frank B Hower of Ute contest board
announced that ho wished to retire
trout that position at the expiration of
his term and in recognition of the
splendid work he has accomplished for
the association a resolution pre ¬

sented by Chairman Charles Thnddous
I Terry of the legislative board express-

ing
¬

thee gratitude of the association for
Mr Howers successful efforts was
unanimously adopted

Chairman George C Diehl of the
good roads board spoke of the success
of the second national good roads con-
vention

¬

held In Cleveland last Septem

Experts Do Not Favor Many
Radical Changes Football

saidExpert

L1

10 yards or increasing the distance to
15 yards and giving a team three elaine
cs as Walter Camp has suggested In
this way forward passing will be en-
couraged

¬

by making the use of the play
moro often-

SecondBy prohibiting pushing or
pulling of tho runner with the ball
which now docs lots of damage for
first ii single player now Is often struck
by tho combined force of two or three
men and second it takes tho combined
strength of two or more men falling
on top of the attacking players to stop
them

Third Making a penalty for crawling-
with the ball which would encourage
standing up in running

Fourth By Increasing the penalty for
piling on a player unnecessarily

Fifth By emphasizing the need of the
referees blowing lila whistle when tho
ball Is stopped thus preventing mass
IngA

L Smfth head coach of tho Uni-
versity

¬

of Pennsylvania I would like
to see the ofllcials Invested with tho
power to withdraw a player front tho
game when ho is exhausted for most
all of the Injuries are sustained when a
player Is tired and cannot defend him ¬

self against a charge or stiffen himself
when ho knows a rush is being made
toward him by the opposing back field
Tho game Is good as It Is Every sport
has accidents no matter how harmless-
and this has been an extra bad year
for football

John C Bell former member of rules
committee I would not like to see tho
game changed much and the abolition-
of tackling would tend to make the
game a milk and water affair It Is
regrettable that the many accidents
should have happened this season but
we might through many seasons
and not have half as many again Thero-
are fatalities in nIl other blanches of
sports and 1 cleat think footfall has
had any more than its share

M V Merger of Princeton I see no
reason to make any changes In tho rulcu Iand of course I dont1 beliovo In abol
Ishrnjy the game

r e J j
t N r iti

gate receipts and 50 per cent of the
moving picture privileges or a
guaranteed purse of 110000 and 50
per cent of the moving picture
privileges Gleason as partner of
Tames Coffroth offered the lighters
the choice of a 125000 purse with-
no share of tho moving picture profits-
or a 75000 purse with 66 and two
thirds per cent of tho pictures or SO
per cent of tho gross receipts with
66 and twothirds pet cent of the pic-
ture

¬

privileges Hugh Mclntobh of
Australia did not approach the mark
reached by the other bidders and
consequently the McIntosh offer re-
ceived

¬

little consideration from the
fighters If the battle goes ten rounds
or more the moving picture profits will
reach almost tho sum of 500000
TItle according to tho article of
agreement is to be divided 75 per cont
to the winner 25 to the loser Upper
illustration shows crowd following
Johnson on his way to hotel In Ho-
boken While the promoters were of-
fering

¬
their Dills Jeffries was spinning

around in his new auto Sam Berger
looked after his Interests

her and urged all tho members to sup ¬

port to tho utmost the third nationalconvention which will be hell In StLouis next fall air DIehl says thatgood roads meetings will be held dur¬
ing the year by all automobile grange
and farmers clubs

TERRY OUTLINES PLAN
Chairman Terry of the legislative

board presented an exhaustive report° f the work of his committee and out ¬
lined the general plan that has beenproposed for the first national legisla ¬
tive convention which will be heldIn Washington D Coo next FebruaryAt that time thee national registration
bill wHI be reintroduced into Congressand it is expected that a public hearingupon the merits of tho bill will be lucIdduring the week of the conventionTJle nunlror1m state motor vehicle lawwill brought prominentlybefore the members and efforts will bemade to secure Its Introduction Intothe legislatures of those states whicheither possess no effective motor lawsor those which in certain Intanceshave been shown to be unreasonable Intheir provisIons

As had been expected the directorsapproved tho proposition Of the executhe committee to dissolve the nationalbodr as a New Jersey corporation andtake out charter as a membershipcorporation under the laws of titestateor Conncetle L Steps looking towardthe change will be taken Immediately

EXCURSION TO OGDEN
December 13th

For Salt Lake Opera Companys per ¬
formance of Tho Roundtrip 100 Special train leaving SaltLake 615 p m returning after thoperformance

I

I

I

With the winning the closing fea-
ture

¬

of the English flat rcngthoManchester November n
purse of 1500 by Admirl Togo III
computations season show that
Americans while well down on the list
of winning owners have established a
strongerplaC than ever before on the

ICing Edwards success with the po-
nies

¬
this year has been better thanever and this fact taken with the pres-

tige
¬

which American owners have
gained abroad lists given an unusualImpetus to the sport of kings which
will bu felt next year in improved
events and wider patronage Tho king
however is second on the list to a
commoner Mr Faire In private life
n wealthy merchant named Cox

Faires purses for tho season are 1SS
505 while tho kings total 100720 Har-
II P Whitney James IL Keene Chas

Carroll and H P Duryea tho IncomlnlVmorloans on the English
Ivalcd August Belmont and Lus and
Wa4ter Wlnans in the the
British sportsmen and though none

have won phenomenal money all have
gained recognition for their entries and
clean sportsmanship

II P Whitneys 27 horses brought
him 13293 in purses Whiskbroom hisyearold filly which is expected to
break records here next year is regard
cd as perhaps the second best animal-
of her ago in the world James K
Keene with 13 hoises won S205GS I

Charles Carroll won S333 H P Dur
yea with 3C horses entered only seven

lCf but with his speedy lIlly Median
4425 August Belmont five races

out of 13 entered won purses of 51440
Louis Wlnans with Sir Martin three
victorIes gathered 7330

grot success was duelargely his Mlnoru and
Calles Mraoru won tho derby and the
2000 gulnca market stakes o
df f

r

GIBSON DENIES

BASE UMIHS

Declares Only Ono Set of Articles Wer-
oSignedlie Wants FlRlit In CnlI

forntn Kleknrd Corning

San Francisco Dec HJack Glen
son the San Francisco fight promoter
who with Tex Rickard of Nevada
will handle the JeffriesJohnson light
July 4 arrived here late last night
from Now York-

Concerning Rlckards statements t
the fight would be held In Salt Lake
City he said

Where the fight between Jeffries
and Johnson will take place Is ns yct
In doubt and It will not bo definitely
settled until Illckard and myself meet
again which I expect will be In itvo
01 three weeks from this date RIckard
Is to come to the coast very shortly
and I will have a conference with him
In San Francisco t want the people-
to understand that I am for San Frail
clsco or vicinity first and last and will
use every effort to ECO that the match
takes place In these parts

The charges that two sets of articles
were signed are utterly false and with-
out

¬

foundation They were designed
by envious peoplo to hurt the fight but
I can ay truthfully that the artlces
ns given to the newspapers will stand
for the flsht-

ELIXIR OF LIFE

JEFFS DISCOVERY

According to information sent hero
from New York James J Jeffries has
made ji wonderful discovery and wheth-
er

¬

ho Is lobe known rom now on tic
Dr Jcffiles or champion Jeffries or
both remains to bo seen The anxious
public will have to walt until Jeff and a
certain MistahJohnslng settle their dif-
ficulty

¬

und also until Jeffs new dis-
covery

¬
hUll been thoroughly tried out

According to reports he has dug up an
oily solution called Jeffoll and it is
Huprosed to cure anything from In ¬

growing toenails to a fractured bank
acountGoldberg seems to have Inside
Information on tho suhjet as follows

Yes we eat up present agentsjunk Any time he comes through witha batch of real live stuff go the
limit on space and can come back for
another pull on the pipe AVe of the
theatrical numerous guf-
faws

¬

and several subsequent sobs oC
muffled laughter recognize the Indis-
pensable

¬

qualities of the press agents

ling nail natuulylop every
the lamp

time a
THE NEW OIL

Jcffoil is the newest package Ac
cording to Dan Smith Walter Kings
loy Co the new fluid Isthe result ofa series of scientifically conducted ex-
periments

¬

puledof by old Doctor Jet
fries In his laboratory just off
the dlningroom

Fearing that there might be some
truth In the statement that age has
stiffened his muscles and retarded hisphysical speed Jeff has prepared a
concoction that will make his musclesaloose and pllablo as a sack of eels

WONDERFUL QUALITIES
Tho first time the pugI9tphHlclrubbed the balm on hl ¬

ed over eight walters and threw Bcrger
down the elevator shaft Ho felt toyoung ho went out and played marbles
with a crowd of small schoolboys-

A bunch of business men happened
to get wind of the great discovery andthey Immediately made Jeff a proposi-
tion

¬
to put Jcffoil on the market to suc-

ceed
¬

everything that Doctor Bunyon-
ever manufactured

Tho authorities are cqnsiderlng a
proposition to introduce the use of Jeff
oil into the Homes for tho Aged all-
over tho country They figure that In
due time old age will be a thing of thepast and the money now spent in tak ¬
ing care of the old people can be used
for Improving the streets and building
arches for north polo discoverers

Dont mention it Mr Press Agent

TEX RICKARD ANGRY-

AT JIM COFFROTH-

Boston Mass Dec 10 Tex RIckard
the Neada mining man and successful
bl the JeffriesJohnson fight
who Is here on business and Incidentally
boosting Salt Lake as the scene for the
light Is very angry at Jimmy Coffroth
of San Francisco I seems that aCerCoffroth lost out the bid ho
started all kinds of taU by saying that
Richard otCeret Jeffries a 10000 bonus-
to give to him and further tLV5t
the principals entered into a secret
agreement to prolong the fight tho nec
fssary time to make the pictures worth
seeing-

To a number of local fight followers
today RIckard emphasl7el his feeling
toward Coffroth

I will not hold the light In California
If I stnnl to lose 0says that has matched
Jimmy Vnlsl and Digger Staaicy to
light for bantamweight title as a
preliminary to tho big go

Americans Stronger Than Ever
Financially on English Turf

Danny Mahor tho American jockey
holds the lead on percentages on win-
nings

¬

though Frank Woolen a IGycar
old Australian ha the biggest total
of winnings 160 Mailers per-
centage

¬

was 2723 to Wootens 2110
Malier has held the top place for five
consecutive years

The greatest winning horse of tho
season was Mr Faires Bayardo
which after losing the 2000 guinea
stakes and derby won 1race valued
at 1239S5

EITHER GRANEY OR

AN EASTERN MAN

Boston Dec 11 Eddie Graney or
some easterner will be the third man
In the ring during the JoltrlesJw1son championship bout ¬

ard the successful bidder has any-
thing

¬

to say about the choice of a
referee RIckard who is In Boston on
a business trip said yesterday that If
he cannot get Graney no other Call
fornlan will get the Job

TWO STRONG BOOKS PUBLISHD
THIS PALL

The Calling of Dan Matthews by
Harrold Bel Wright author of The
Shepherd tho Hills postpaid 150

The Land of Long Ago by Eliza
Calvert Hall author otAunt Jane-
of Kentucky postpaid 150

Books full of sentiment and kind ¬

liness and high Ideals
DESERET NEWS BOOK STORE

G Main St

SALT LAKE OPERA CO

At Logan
December llth Excursion via O S

L Round etrip froin3alt Lake 260
rtlmlt Deccmbcrl Ui

if2 i

THE MHP YOkEL
e

If

CONTROVERSY a

Well Known Wrestler Gives lteason
Why He Refused to Sign Articles

With Y 31 O A Unn
A great deal has been said of laB

about the proposed wrestling match
twen Stanley Karp and Mike Yokol anl r
Karp has been blamed and almojt-
cusca outrlshot having cold tent L
cause to sIgn up withIf what Knrp IU8 about the YOLtl

ton made to correct lauiijustly and no Dlrr
son will blame him for tldrmlnlec tIdid t-ho

I Issued a challenge to wrestle Yoke in
S

said Karp to The News and I was zcero in efforts flemy to secure a matchwith him but I wanted at least seasthing like an even break The ictho Y M C A an organization tSiaf
promotes nothing but amateur
handling a professional contest Ont
latent right to me I supposed that litHeagren or some other man
icnco and standing In the communlX vo-
would but I JenrnctTthat the nlalrwas to be In the hads ofthe Y M

Then In addition to that they wanted me to sign an agreement to wniii23 per cont of tho gate win los ev-for
draw I suppose tIm other lCUlwould be divided between Yokel and
Y M C A Mr Grant of Ogden of 1hfered a purse of 51000 for the match niuiI would have accepted ir asaurcd of t
oven break-

I
1

will post sEll as a guarantee and aside bet to wrestle ol Yokel at cry
time winner take ul let tho purse bedivided 75 per to the winner
2 per cent to tho loser The man ant

good enough to beat his opponent Isdeserving of more than CO per cont ofthe pu-
rKar

e
has been naked to wrestle In OKJan 6 and has accepted tho of ¬

fer Just who his opponent on the I

will be has not been decided ns m-t
Yokel the Y M C A man will

wrestle OConncll of Portland at tho
Salt Lake Theater Dec 2

AT JUAREZ ur

Juarez Mexlc Dec 10EnflcIdunder Archibalds good ride won thohandicap at six furlongs today Tho
llnlsh was so close and exciting be ¬
tween the first tin co horses thatpublic was unable to tell who the

Itbo-

I

Knlleld the favorite cut out tho pace
too well In the htieteh when Co It Mes-
halt and Murchmonet nndchalengod tena fierce drive resulted horses
Mulshing noses apart nail in the order tfl-
named Summary asFirst race selling hIve and 1 half thfurlongsDr Mack Ill Small to 2
won Rublola 107 6 to 1 sec-
ond

¬
B J Swanner 111 Davenport 13

to 1 thlll time 11026 ¬

tie Lady Adelaide Chlnn Liii
and Comal also ran Belo

Second race soiling one
lul Benscoten 12 to 1 mleLlsln
Prince Charlie 112 Small 6 to 1 sec ¬

ond Bon Ton 107 Garner 3 to J
third time 145 Dredkln Tho
Thor Melange Hid Swing also ran nec

race five furlonsAlvl B
1ft Austin A to 1 ¬

ence 105 Young 13 to 1 second Miss
Hardly itS Morse 5 to 1 third tIme ilt-
Iiei 15 Hoar Mann Odd Rose Hen-ry Williams Steel King Muxlaw Illu-
sive

¬

Henry Bclton Jack Hayes and rtt-Red Campus also ran
Fourth race handicap six turollJ5110 Archibald 2 JRef

King Cobalt 309 Creerey I to 1 sec
cond Marchmonont KM Plckons 7 to J ira
third time 115 JS Orbicular tr1
Waldo Briggs Financier and Bell
wether also ran

Fifth race selling ono ¬

vile 101 Molesworth 6 to mUcSer
Hands Around 102 Garner 5 to 1

second Sabado 107 Prendergasl 12
to 1 third tlmc1 6 Lady Ethel
R I Smith John SparkO Dr I n h-

and
kflOWfl

Dalcsman also
Sixth race soiling six furlonS5Goldtlnn 113 McCahey even

M Fry W Garner 3 to 1 second
For 105 Plckens 4 to 1 third time11015 Patrick and Kopek also

AT JACKSONVILLE IflS

Jacksonville Dec 10Todls players hid
received I jolt in when auilarvey heavily played 0 to 10 favor-
ite was beaten by Cindy whoso price at
closing time was 11 to 2 Acrobat the
strong favorite at 7 to 10 In the sixth
was beaten by St Joseph who carried
a fairly good list of backers at S to L th
Results IipO-

First race six furlongs Cindy 11 to 2 lt2reo-
won Harvey F 9 to 10 second Dic-
tion G to 1 third tlmclIGSecond race six selnsEthon 9 to 5 won Home Run
second Woodlane 6 to I third tme11 U5

Third race five and half furlongs
selling Pantoufle 2 to 1 won Tom eGrith 3 to 1 second Jacobite 15 to
third tmel035F-ourth furlongs headlesS

Rostrum 3 to 1 won Takahhl i tc SIL
1 second Center Shot 4 time

12335
Fifth race six furlongs Rubla

granda 6 to 5 won Topsy Robinson
to 5 second Tlvollnl 12 to 1 third
time 116

Sixth race mile and a sixteenth sell-
Ing St Joseph S to 1 won Campaigner r
9 to 1 second Acrobat 7

tmel 9 35-

FAVORITES SUCCESSFUL-
AT EMERYVILLE

Oakland Dec 10 Favorite and well U
played horses wore successful atEmer t
vllle today Fine weather
racing and the sport was interesting
Tho Lodl handicap at seven furlongs re
suIted In another victory for Judge
Quinn There was an upset in tile thin
when John H Sheehan at 10 to 1 best S

the Hold easily Eddie Dugan won lilt

first race here when lanololla took thc p
opening event

First race live furlongs 1urcDmorclla 109 Dugan 9 to 10

B 103 Martin to 1 second Gram rc isk jI105 AValsh 7 1 third 3t J 1Ni
Pico Blanco Clan PrInce Winter Rub
ble Mark Twain Dlrcctello BarMason Bully Bunion and John
finished as named

Second race futurity course sclllns Illflj
Illusion 123 Martin 1 to 5 won Sllni e-

otta 107 Coburn 0 second
Grain 103 Parker o 1 third time
11333 Bcda ie3u Milan Ruth W

Dr Mayor and flnlsjicd II
named

Third race futurity course solllns
John H Sheehan KO Williams 10 to t
Yon Inclement lil Monroe 10 to JI sr 0
ond Fordollo 125 W Powers 7

third tImcl1133 Hamper Escanw
do and Bajerlan finished as named

Fourth race seven furlongs r
handicapJudge Quinn 101 i IC

5won Miss Picnic 10 E 1Iartn I

2 second Bniroiila tO

third timo1tS 25 Tom 0 Mdl r
Good Ship Contra Costa and Binocular
finished as named IlOt

Klfth race onmile selhIng1 j C lCd
107 Walsh 5 won Catallne sI1I
lolroc 12 to 1 second Sir

to 1 third timelift idft
everand Prince of Orange finished smt

TOSixth race five furlongs fflgTltl liarII 106 Shale 4 to 1 won Set r
11-

1Pin

Montry 10 to 1 second Arpdln5ugan 2 to 1 third CSe
Angel Face Redondo Katie Pt8f ret

Lltholln Sir Fretful and Fatbfer
ford finished as named

3 itZ
1gtati

Sal Lake r
J

h
F

r

Exchange

t-

Cltoln
el L-

SNS148 r

T
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